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The Old and the Now.

We are now in the closing days of
another year and quickly approaching the
dawning of a new cen'ury. ''he nine.
teenc century has not only beei a period
OF wonderful advances in science, art and
discovery, but it has also been prohfic in
changes of business methods. The latter
part of the century has notably seen the
ushering in of " corporations," "trusts,"
'. combines," and " departmental " busi-
ness houses, revolutionizing in many re-
spects the trade and commerce both of
the Old and New Worlds, necessitat-
ing the protection of individual interests
and conserving of the rights of the en-
ployee.

The drug business has not been free
from the effects of these changes, and the
"denartmental store" has been ie zreat
oc/opus which has threatened the business
interess ofithe retailer. The licensegrant-
ed by governments, ostensibly for the pro-
tection of the general public as well as the
retail druggist, has enabled capitalists to
shield themselves under the name of
some " graduate of pharmacy," to add to
their multiplicity of " departments " and
to use the drug business as a means of
advertising the other branches by so-called
bargains in staple drugs and proprietary
reiedies.

The result was very depressing to mem-
bers of the retail trade everywhere, and it
was felt that the loop-hole left through
defective pharmaceutical legislation was
a serious blow for many wi o were striving
to do a legitimate trade.

As a resulit, however, of the strength of
opposition, the retail druggist has awak-
ened from his lethargy and entered into
the fight for business with an ardor that
has already shown marked imiprovement
not only in his ways of conducting busi.
ness but in results which have been nost
satisfactory. Certainly the tide in Canada
at least seems to have turned, and retail
druggists throughout this conntry have
reason to congratulate themselves on the

niaiked uniiprovemîent in trade which is
almnst universal Wtith thei.

Ve trust that the :oth century, upon
which we will so soon enter, will see still
more straking evidence of thle prosperity
of ho'h the wholesale and retail drug
trade of Canada, and that the trials of
the past wdl be but the stronger incentive
for the advancemlîent of the interests of
pharniacy both commercially and profes-
sionally.

Ii this Our last issue for 1900 We wish
ail our readers, and pharmacists tv,ry-
whcre A M1erry Christmas, A Ifappl Aew
Yir and A Prosperous Ti'ntieth Cen-
jury.

Honost Dispensing.

There never was a good dispenser who
was not an honest (,ne, and itere nlever
will be. In the dispensing of physician's
prescriptions strict adherence to quality
of iaterial nust be supplenented by
honesty in compounding. The com-
pounder is thie direct agent of the pre-
scriber, and if lie [ails to give what he
orders, and does so intentionally, he de-
liberately cheats the mitan lie represents,
as well as the person prescribed for, and
in so doing takes upon himiself the respon.
sibility of the treatmeut of disease about
which he nay know nothimg.

le duty of the physician is to diag-
nose and prescribe; ti duty of the comn-
pounder is to support the piescriber by
the best work in its power, and with the
best mnaterial he can secure.

Responsibility is ie essence of the
physician's work, and strict adherence to
duty that of the compounder. It nay be
possible for the dispenser to cheat the
physician a part of the tine, but it is cer-
tainly impossible to do it ail of the time.
If lie docs dishonest work be will sooner
or later be fovund out, and the reputation
which he wîll get and deserve will be such
as will thereafter prevent bis securing an
honorable and dignified position in the
practice of pharmacy. Dishonest dis-
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